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Parade Big Success Fun for Friday
One of the biggest and most
Do you ever have trouble findcolorful events of our homecoming ing something
to do with your
celebration was the float parade spare time? If so, I have just the
held last Saturday afternoon.
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possible.
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faithful Otherwise
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Mrs. Bedford

has

a very

'I'he Stud.nt Union building is
for the use and pleasure, of stud.nts regIStered at BJC. It is
hoped that lhe students will appreeIate. the beauty and comfori of

real the. enlt..., buildIng .nd

ance. 'The FIler band apparently
has been msking • real record for
itself this fall .nd promises to
stage an outstanding performance
Plans a... incomplete for th~
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.... t hold In her lap to one that

cured in the gener.1 office before

• th.... t.ning to outgrow Its con.
lines in the east wing of the .d.
ministration building.
She ... ports th.t her class in
Hbr.". m.thods this ye.r is the
krgest that she h.s ever h.d enroiled in that subject. Eaeh membe, of the class spends one I.b
hour in th. library.
week.
Mrs, B.dford has her bachelo '
rs
degree from Whit College and

such signs .nd posters can be put pus are poosIbly _ware that
up.
,
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certain cII·
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.... th
Union arrangements
should be of the Ad building can ohou\d
made wltb Hattie GeSner. director move from east to of the Student Union.
the building and from _t
to_t
0Uta1de Speakerl
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k
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her mast .... s degree from the University of Idaho. She h.s studied
Hbraryscience .t the University of
Wsshington .nd the Catholic Uni.
"rsity of Am.ric •• t Washington
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Boise Junior College nor anY of Its
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D. C.

Ile,' main outskie interest
has
been in the education of the sons
and daught.rs of her own .nd her
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graduates of Boise Junior Colleg..
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School 'Pep

Fat. Ikinney. abort or tall. the
students of BJC enjoyed a real
treat lut ThursdaY when .the BCubes held their first candy sale
in the main hall of the Administration building.,
Everything from delicioul homemade-/fudge
to sticky taffy wu
sold and a big. profit wu the result.
Some of the people seen
munching on the goodieS were Mel
Markus. John PaulPrlce.
Bunny
Cain, Nancy Poe,Don Baddgley and
Frank Garro. Many thanks, gentlemen and ladies for helping make
the B-Cube candy sale
big suc-

ENTRANCE.
Observe these

traffic s_
tions. drive carefullY and conaiderately .nd everyone will be h.ppier. River rood from the dorms
to Capitol bOUlev.rd is oot • race
tr.ck.
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that the students and faculty will
turn out to hear him. He is also
scheduled to speak that same evening downtown.

cess.
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tion each day.
Freshmen now have a chance student supply Store
A student supply store is located
to take part in student governon the balcony of the student
~ent.
The offices of president,
Union and is for the convenience
Vicepresident, secretary-treasurer
of the students on the campus.
and freshman representative
are
Supplies· for variOUS classes are
Open.
Candidates must carry ten credit sold there.
hours and have passed ten credit
~o~rs the previous semester.
Pe~tlons must be signed by twenty- Asseo1b1y Thursday
A special assemblY
~e ~eld
five students and turned
in to
Jo Ann Hartzler
Qr Mr. Gotten- Thursday at 9:40 in the audltorlUm
bel'g's office by Ttiesday, Oct. 21. in honor of United Nations Week.
WCampaign speeches wUl be held Dr. Johnson will be the s~eak~r
edneseda~T October 22 and the at the meeting and his tOPIC.~~~
be "Freedom in Time of CriSIS.
vot"1I1g will take place Thursday,
'
Dr. Johnson is in the departOctober 23.
.
ment of political science at Wash-
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ington State College. He is ~f
r
All male students,
freshmen . special importance to Idaho audland ,ophomores.
who .re in- enc's inasmuch as he is the .uthO
tcr.sted in becoming officers in of a biogr.phY on W.
h dE. Borah.
the U, S .M.rine Corps Res.rve
The hook w.s publis •
in 1936
may talk to the Marine Corps
and is consid.r•d an .... ll.nt hlResl'rve procurement
officer in
room 114 on t.he 30th and 31st
of October, 1952.
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When men. of such cahbre as
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campus, it is reasonable to assume
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REPORTERS
Bernadine Aubert, Phyllis Browning, Eddie Fordham, Rachel Hamilton,
Leland Rodman, Jessie May McQueen

(iongrotulotions,IK's
Every year the IK's build a bonfire and hold a pep rally
for the members of the football team and this year was no
exception. The boys worked hard gathering up material to
burn and then stood guard all night so no one would try to
burn the fire prematurely. They were expecting a few of
the College of Idaho boys to come over but instead a group
of our own football players in whose honor the fire was
built came over and tried to ignite the fire, the result was a
fight between one of the football players and a member of
the IK's. I won't mention any names because just a few of
the players were in on the scheme, but in my opinion the
group of fellows that came over were sure a bunch of poor
sports and in the future should remember that the IK's
don't like to work all day building the fire and stay up all
night guarding the fire any better than you would, but they
have some school spirit, and in building the bonfire show
their appreciation to the football team at Homecoming.
There are also reports that the IK's had a drinking party
the night they guarded the bonfire and they sang immoral
were consumed but to the best of my knowledge no one was
songs. I was there, and I admit that a few bottles of beer
were consumed, but to the best of my knowledge no one
was the least bit intoxicated. As to the immoral songs, that
is a mis-statement also because none were sung. Mind you,
I am not trying to build up the lK's but I believe
"credit
'
should be given where credit is due". My hat is .off to all
the members of the IK's and the pledges that made this year's
bonfire a success.

Action In the game against Utah Ramblers. Weber is the ball carrier.

Broncos Beat
Ramblers 39 to 0

,

Debate Team'Starts
A number of BJC students have
indicated an interest in forming
a debate squad. The debate squad
is under the direction of Mrs.
Wennstrom. and will compete in
interscholastic debate against such
schools as the College of Idaho,
and the Northwest Nazarene College.
The first meeting of students
interested in debating was held
last Thursday noon at a reserved
table in the Union. Future plans
were discussed.
Those students that are trying
out for the debate squad are Royce
Eckard, Kenneth Moore, Lee Rod"
man , Wend. e11• Long, P ax Ch'ld

Morrison Hall
Holiest of Holies
It has now been established with-

out a doubt that Morrison Hall is
the holiest of holies since some
industrious person counted all the
holes In the ceiling of the lounge,
428,973 to be exact. Whoever you
are we take off our hats to you.
You better keep yours on though,
you wouldn't want that hole to
show.
out for debate are invited to attend meetings being held all thi
k t
is
wee a noon in the Union, or
contact Mr. Wennstrom.

Player of the Week

The Broncos brought their season total to three wins and no
losses by defeating the Utah State
Agricultural
College frosh from
Logan, Utah.
The game was
played in Bronco Stadium and
highlighted the celebration of the
20th Annual Homecoming of Boise
Junior College. The final score
was the Broncos 39, the Utah
Ramblers O. All scoring was done
in the first half of the game.
Wayne Patrick scored three times
for the Broncos, Don White twice,
and Frank Teverbaugh once.
The annual Homecoming dance
was held immediately after the

Wayne Patrick has been chosen
as the player of the week for his
past performance on the football
field. Wayne plays right half for
the Broncos.
Wayne, known as "Crazy Legs"
Patrick, is six feet tall and weighs
170 pounds, he Is a sophomore at

game, many couples turned out
and the dance was a big success.
hand, English and typing. The
main speaker was Dr. Albert R.
Aumer, who is the author of the
Business English text used here at
BJC.
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bottle of delicious Coca-Cola.

Valkyrie Sweaters
Now in' Stockl
Also good stock 01 sport sweaters. jackets. caps!
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and then with a frosty

THE BRONCpS' FAVORITE SPORT SPOT!

Welcomes All
B J C Stutltals
Stop in An,t.

S H 1 R T S L A U N D ERE D -

cell for Coke

For QUALITY, PRICE, STYLE-always
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Look Your Best in Gannonts Cleaned at...

BJC. Wayne hails from Vale, Ore.,
where he graduated from Valee
Union high school in 1951.
Pat plans to graduate from Boise
Junior College and then proceed to ~
the University of Oregon where he •
will complete his education.
Wayne said he has no special
profession or ambition in life exeept to be successful, and knowing
Wayne ... we do, we reel he wl1l
•
be very successful in later life .

eelllpUS

Miss Hazel Roe, preside~t
of the
Idaho
Business
Education
Of·f'
n
.Icen,
ew do~\'nto the WesternBusiller
Education Associationconventkl
at Salt Lake City, October8-1t
A number of businessteaehen
were there representingthewest.
ern states.
Discussions were heldonshort.
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Wayne pans, Charles Riddle, Mary
Riggs, Marian Kozak and Jack
Masterson.
A complete demonstration of a
debate will be given in building
The committee in charge of
T-1 on October 23, at 3:00 p.m. taking student pictures has anThis year's national debate topic nounced that Franklin Carr, the
is, "Resolved, That the United
photographer, will set up TuesThere's bedlam in the
day and Wednesday to finish
States Should Establish a Fair Employment .Praetiee Commission."
taking student pictures. If you
stands when the team is on
This topic is of much interest and
have not had your's taken, then
make an appointment today;
importance to all of us. Visitors
a march to the goal. Keep
$1.00 for three poses and you
are urged to attend the demontake your choice.
stration debate.
things going 1Refresh now
--1
All students interested in trying 1'-

Nt·
0 Ice.I

Miss Roe Attends
Convention
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